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PEN DEN CM or CANADA. r % ■ **•*&*•*-
v, Oct 10—The correspondent of 

l^T" >v ■J?jh,Ath*t he is assured on the 
Inghesf "iûttRmfy that the preliminary eo-

ESiatSEÊESBBS

n* ikmr.i- I i'li'.w » " v" '** j , ,

----^ , . THEimAl SCHODI AST MSiffiapS™0
Ottawa, Oet 16.—The Gonlhorn rons- i* BO PM AMOSO TBE PIOtVEES after „ cnpj, of tlle incomparable itattta oft tteWnirt onenéà at Vo’&'iV Jnd «A

crowded. Mr. Woegrove, counsel for Marlà f ïmilealions of a Showman’s Tssle-gfaine* nal has long 6inee perished bet we head of I fbrtilie erdWn.

S^~p£îf3S -S?SsSS
PIS^h ,eee: ™: ---------------------------------------

■ h . -'t-ShM’s Lfcft T^jgyeNKD. that the jnry should not be asked ts specu- lures and statuary of the Normal school tion representing the goddess, also naked 0I!Î,7 w#tueMM «ailed against , mentioied in The
CxiRoT^t. To!-FArabFTelieTes his life Ut® ‘° "ho should be hanged, but »h.t art gaUery. The writer dropped in there and crouching, the origin of which the lU?lrJ ^ fo;r fr^„ coat, had

reform party h«wM:*rianjr# inf kv*r / WjHS“: been certain inoi- ‘ "rdl=‘ <* ■<* çilty ahould be rendered ,, to -.k, . fe„ notel which »Hter conld not remember. No cine Wae 2à •îîdSSf'LSSfcrt^ ** e<S“>*#AI/ te[fiH(* <#«<*' Ufce ; » murrain.
Canadian induiendano. toul w„, ^hlFg ml»^t demoralize the. Cire«. “ both case,. Mr. Scott, for the crown, ““ »‘ber day to mate a few note, which the„ to thi„ „„ mor, t6an „y of the ïïj, ‘b» Pny=erJ She Ihem.elres' better in

evnrZTT Ttairgmmltlirlimi. Onè of the khedive’e ««bmitted that there was evidence of pro- he thought might pr»re acceptable to the others. The whole is an art babel. „ *T ■ ' ïstb«r ‘boot It, who sbéke to , , . ref b”t*r m
expressed hia opiue^, "I fepr/’j ,{rt«urage ha. been heard to say he would meditated murder and reviewed the ttati- readers of The World. But instead of be- —---------- ----------------- Merphy in tils obnteh _ Hb saked Murphy r t^ c0*,,>; bb” “ “7 other, said

said he to a prominent geatle^an who once "Hg to. ^mmUter to Araki a can of bad “°"y “ «P^rt of this claim. Justice entir<1„ pleMed with what he skw he A OAS ****0*10*. i£*3£*J3£.*L “Pbnd,, SVitneae.dld not. merti^( ih«MorMX - Wt"»»,’’
pointed ont to him that hr. onnht tn i--h <”**; »!» the thedfre remarkeif that he 0»lt charged directly in favor of both pri- * . , *,®a . . , < —- — I prisoner^ ÿç the damage, rte dé- I they in added, ''it is cot dreaa that makes
the raoremeot “A v» *u ^ WiiUWrabiapopid ■.net lèiy, j. the same «oners in hi» review of the facta. He placed WW in » larga rneamre pamed and disap- Wlndawa nhetteml, Master Term »W. î?!*® -®*1 °? witnewes, boTMç N.‘ Mnrw tbd>mti?k 'W/oî " , „
Ml —T*1. ’ ■ at the tjlh» S no* 3§t eauetiy. F F J ■ 1 ’ ‘i % great reliance on the statement of both pointed. Everything seemed to be in a «eod» geeiiered and tilrU Frlgbicned I P0”®86* fftr prisoner, stibmftted that I . ^tuiilos *X“:, “prnch, one tailor
**• Were I to '<^ke tUa load upon oç- <(i*1*8* Ty RSbzls prieonera, and drew the attention of the hurly-burly, with no more historical or in- 'n a Front street Factory. thmrn-Wannet » tittle of erldenoe to coo- «“i..*FeJJ,^P'Vh^%'?l*:«nd Mr. J. D.

S sboulders the Vnoat I could hone for 'would r™."bel lender. J”ry to the foot: that; it was admfoable as t,n^ttui ;eletion the grouping The ""ployees in Epstein ft Co.’, hat p^°f 8niUy’ “fT*6 Cdh BenUon

ü,“1s>. - w—- ««-aw. ÆinassssaftariK - » tï: “S «7. •» » •- »— «°* » Sesawcnat stye “253 taFbo* 11 ytll take hall's century fo educate «timing of Alexandria and abusing the flag verdict of not guUty. Tim announcement there is in the coetenta of a jnnk Front ,t,eet> **” yesterday afternoon twice'before ti*f«féled dflirceny. I a *"rfcJirdimd ti)fM4reetw alf day on
tb« Veople up to the pointe? attien. Suah K*W» • F V :. was received with prolonged applaaie. I shop. There i. the londnsilfifiil sir thrm^b 1 ,'*ftkd by a load explosion followed im- | . *? *.*>afternoon tetm b*0* wtr« r.tt?rP?j | „.>j!.yi°°b1D.g ‘^bat Strickland.”
b re^naibility now that I lead ont p<; owy WW^mW^id^mW^Mirered f Kun„NAL. the while arrangemenl. airoilar to that ™edlately by a destraotion of property, hunter for perjury. iV'former^as tried p0?.^'’ ««id » prominent Yo^qge afreet toiTor

two great parties would mean my political to the Egyptian authorities, the Encliah I . , „ which atrike. a person who ia only ha’f A leak"Se had been suspected in the gas for foiling the name of one .Tames Scott to ta,1°'' to>'ol. Uetiisoo ; " what do you waut
Tuiu. I would «Imply go under it But,'said insisted tb4 theysboul* hTidlowed fegal tomorrow"' C*r°“ W‘ ret"rB 0ttlwa sensitive en entering the side shows of a P,pe’ and » P'nmber had made an opening I aol^cavif” ,a* 8*ilty: Mr. “®tbeijbr?
She, "I shall not thwart each a movement, «‘•mtasce. The Egyptians oesfend that „ ,circus Greeks are mixed up with Italians 10 the ceiling amfr was running a lighted "-Murphy defended. wBob Berry, the pri- W-*t, VH magistrats
but will on the contrary give it all the as- thl« dees mjt bind^thmv tor permit the I Ho“ Mr Pope is acting minister of rail- Greeks are mixed up » ,1. ; “s, match along the pipe when it icnitedMoan T*te, Prpf^tor^in the cw, oaahed the I borrowed this. A man surely
sistance I prudently can.” He haa kept eDg«8ement of foreign counsel The nnea- I Zaya durln8 ‘he absence of Sk Charles lnd Frenchmen With Romans, whUej the jng and a tefnfic explosion was I C!”c1l *.nd lfc .'TlIo’t ln, hl8, PÜUS,Ç m York I “U2ht l“ know h“« pwn business ;” and ere 
his word. He haa given hiV aMehScnhut éStfal'Io Àe/oMkn qâiee. Tupper. mythological groups found »o compact in result. The plaster and laths were hlnt^ «treet in gambling. It was arranged by b« U>|^ling t^e fittest member
his way has been occmlt. He refused hbigBp h WtW Wo m dSooiwtsd. H « akted that Herbert Spencer, the ear literature are scattered to the font in every direction, windows ând «kyïLhta HÏÏÎaJ^toDlnkr^1' S'““Jdjj°nfer Gordon’
hood and spoke with contempt sf the Top. , It is reported that all the new.p.per cor- philosopher, will return to England, his I corner» of Dr m'.vs showroom The best TCTe «battered ’throughout **..1?™ I «“bMagmtoate ftmkss ou ta»matter, a. | by bloAnÿ^f a gram-
pers and the Oampbella who delight to'add fespondenta accompanying the Britsh army health being poorer than when he left e””e”May .* Mownem. The best jng an4 the Btockg of hat* ami % “T.i,7? À'Ta bl°i MMDiiTvnn ^ ■ m W»"î P"4’
mauy cubits to their stature bythe empty '? ®STP* during >he campaign will .receive borne. statue in the building is so placed by a cap, were scattered to the four cornera bh® /“<»*“ of , J! „Sl"”kland ? • .- A°d l"
Irauble. He oppose, senates, believmg the decoration ef the nh^rjMltidjidieh. I Rev Mr Brace of 8t Catharines and Rev *i»do"' a. tp have it continually enveloped of the flat, while the consternation created ^ 1°°L 'L. “ ‘■Ti’

they are not in harmony with the develop- punish mei A Mintoi. i J O Smith of Gn.-Iph have received cùls A dazeled shade. It might as well be aJnong those in the room and other parte ol I Thomas Uwh/ord two vona» m»wL thinnest jn ember of the firm 1 1,6

=" sSrttt'W''“ sss wsater1 -i - r tï -rsy»,™ jns rl: £ èÆS,? r sw-'r-• ^ssSfSaSS® stiR&sSsesr.
*reetl<*,witb any country. norm " saying that Weed is slowly prams*'away. I. ^,iter e°til<i find ho clue to whom several °Per»to'-, was thrown from her chair and I tomber 25.. . Olÿoef» a. earns and Mitchell raake “» good a freok as StrioklandT ‘ I

wtish fixes.ethflt pgu8^fd "dh'.he system Boor natives were executed yesterday He has grown melancholy over the loss of «• them represented. While examining the v!fn<!i,~r arm< wae badly bruised. I arrested the pri loners nearlhe premise! and ! ,lefy ai>y man to say 1 can’t. It ia bad
-okh tlj!Xu..’ heLI±-ti°A Da“*®bonrJor murder. his sight, which failed him rame days .tatue of Palladio a galoot from Lotidon in II Were ,Ljnred bDt> tb* found thWttficles on than.' It wa, enough to have these men runniüg to
sition ^ ÇL^îrles Wfliml» satisfied ef the im- «mce then he has refused to take thi, .. i LxolLtontHMrdfm.V*'eWVi,Ve,I»i!rî*tr ward* diseovereathat a bnrglsrv had teen «frangera, but it beats the devil to have
♦j-- . ,y* - ?** ^ald. *apy, °f th£ J^U$api>ointed to try the efficient nourishment to suitain life. ' Prov,nce cama between hup and _pl°™n did damage to the extent of «300 committed. They were undefended, and tbem coming up to me asking if I knew

ou^otng^™ -------------- the .U^ and Uking out a jack-knife l^dfa^d hundred, of people to the bei,g foun4^dWwM.enteneed to ^venUay‘bingabSut Strickland. I stood in°my
Cast however n iSm' *f(X#ifilg to'advicilt from' tha interior i fiBKS. beg rimmed with tobacoo began to gouge . .. . i t . . y«”« in We penitentiary. j do<»' that afternoon and I counted fifty

rssKrfl.’srSsS tjwai«ra.^suussLu. - « - » «»».«--* c.trszrsrvsrj?±‘ zt-""-*'™1 *"“*«"•

srfîtstsafx'aaè Æ;3$±ï£t:-c‘ »£r^-«TS'hWS “• «• ---if- ,.,'^srsi^. ssüïs %°'?l SS 5
that he honestly and deeply f„la. There- arriva nt-Ala*ndrim 8 «»• «40.000 around Ae wall* biggledy-pigglidv, the The police cell, at Ktngaton are dmeribed C “to^s^ra hanfikVb of filTver y»un* Mr. CWlc * **
fore most ormuiiae. The yooog men of - ■ - - ■ a I , Harrisburg machine works were J vape of the Sabines probably set off oaside ** being uufft for the incarceration of a I ••/»!> faf* r v**. '4I4 iL k,, u' *. i2 “I don’t know whn ti* r« knj v *,*this country, andnotably the young men of The «.m^eT.cL... .ra, I destroyed by fire yesterday, loae «50,000. thTrarawon Calvary. oL. and Aow human Ling. * I ^b I moi^2n’tCe. EX.v'e hé.^'notUng

Toronto, mark me, arw now beginning to Ottawa, Oet 10—The raandal-loving , ^ PA8^et. 10—The El Para I ««*™. be *be 0fij«ol-a «ought by the eut- An earthquake which wea severe eodugh I 3rd^ , , . but Strickland for a week.1’ ,:s
leel that the question of Canadian iudepen- portion of the community are greatly dis-'f fourteen boaleesa houaei were I decking artist. Each picture bears a nura- to waken people waa felt, at Montreal at I uaLLXriiaTji ixsTrrnn.-. mrnu I. Excuse me, hut I am hunting down
l^Me^heard’toë ÎPE"’.0^ ^«[ tfij, <>6ljwe o( the Romaine- bH"aed ^'««ftemoon. Lera «10,000. ^i^thû'mranfYûd11 tta/meraf'b**^8 fiv® milIUtee fi y**tecday “wrui**’ 1 I The Toronto Collegiate Instftute football Strickland. Nuw do you know wh*o he is ?

J . T f unthinking McLean breach df ptomito oaee, Which was v Bovton, Ooh, Oct. 10-A Are 'occurred Iw LoTiVîT ^ bu tbe Archbishop Taohè lia. sppointed Rev't «I«bha been organfzed fer 1S82 3 At a “ Yes, I have heard of him." He makes
-Lkgthf tod!.lnd.n£ ïw«„^ Jiaper say’ “P<cted 40 be so rich in sensational d.vel- here this morning about 5 o’clock. Which B Dr LaToifi 40 “>« pastoral ’itoü-ge of 8t meeting on Mandatant Ibe following „ffiters «.number of crooked ooatf for tomeoof our
menu an.Twe 2riU ^eal wito rh^™*--g"i ?Pment*- J^beo the cue was «lied to-day d««troyod the hotel and stabUng belonging 'jfV^ero i/it «d who ÏK. b°7i Mary’s parish, Manitoba. It is eontem- "*'*•*>*<1, Preaidta-t. tha-lector, ivW • «!"«=»». but»ot a great many- The ugly 

sn^ we Wl11 “®al w J® them. 1 the eounsel for Miss Romaine announced Mr. Geo. Evans. Loss about $3006l j * at.-*, i* 5.h° - ?î l$,'r, plated shortly to erect -a new Roàian president, P. McKachernçaptaim C. F. titi.iog coat is npfc near ap fasiiipnabJe here
men ranLh°a Tnnd.t0 SP** VP,’ +« ••hMwwt»»bra. Urivtdhi Hi. «2000. rave^th.M >Vhfta" Catholic, church at Potot SouglL P .eeretiry-treasïfer F^B.Wjns , a« «>.. ; b,t it if.II C. cdnslder-
”*"4 “ ™=h a.man would “«epc I[ I client brought hgr aption to vindicate her —-------- ------------------ there not raveral that strangers or others emnlhved'no M, wd»u . eomle&tek, W. H. Httoer, oyA; Btre E. : •«« in Some b# these
wrote that Canada in eonaequence of auch a character and not for money, and was wilE «’«MMfïlf JfiMPW IX MtttKT. I yUl4^* 1heTe..e **« 40 tbe min MTuffi'Mfc M I p- Qbido», T. W; bailor. The iflwh has ®°«W ooatowa fit over when ■ they eome

change would have each year 1000 barrels ing to accept a nominal verdtot The coom- ol, «** eitraorduw, «tray ? ™tL 2/* w”w r t,l°n J commenced praetiog , .. . here, and rame w. can’t do .Mïhhicgof oaten meal and as many tons of hay more «ef for the défendent raid h« h.rf nr, »vi. William, youngest son ef Bismarck, haa 1 .rt?pp'ffir7*,,?Tl.* «wn^pUtion ofthe ,,Te*,°J^Fd ?n Monday | B^xaaLL yVstwdav , wifh." 1 g
than she haa eaoh year while conjoined tl dencq to ofler in,apport of hie etatements been made a government eounaellor. ’7“" k°1 °w h“ SSra- detimnfled^mdv -«a'rarT? * AtPrdvUence-PrIVidence*10, tilifcago 4. I This much Mr. Chirk said with'
2i2ie,2n!fefhh T!? d can,,dertbatreaaomnT ÿyriellgA^Sr’dfefenae. Thh coats are There were 50 new cases of yellow fever “X" , V?nu8 d'. ’ , “ T; ® &*7’a „ At Reading-Baffato 7/Actives i. - enee, bat-efeted candidly tbst tlW
?ood and if he believedunj contention were fixed at «200, and aa the defendant and in Pensacola yesterday and three death,. I HrÎTI.' ? /b j!"1, " I J , , ‘1,ll'ya ,,ltJ‘ dangl.ter of ,S. H. I At New York-Bwtan fi, Mete 1. i .1 land firm was eertamlv goed t that, how-
juat I am sure lie would in his heart think plaintiff agreed on the above, the judge The distress is very great. I 1,4 y l4^*4 hote1ke^r at London, was relieved At Philadelphia—Petroif, 13, .pkiladelr I tver< fi^Ui».h ci^ are not. pfarly sog^rtee-
that we ougnt to have Canadian indepen- assessed the judgment at «10 in favor of the On Monday seventy bartender» and nro- ^. l" 4 8°d^*iSe* ,b?m" °l & v.ery l»1PlliM:1Ut companion in. the phis 10. fnl and accurate as New York cats, and

* teat que,t,0n 0f pnflc,Ple be would PWoti* w'4“ crate which ere placed by prfetor. of liquor 1™ mNiv Y^C « Ll'fllfîS ? they 'Tfi° â Upe wprm W tfiree.feet in V' noHi ' ' ' hW'tve had, the New Ÿorfr aVatem.
llD*hst éeWrawt *f ragneel *t «800. I Laigned for9aelling liquor on SunX.T^ Storâ^V.r ^h« , r r- , „ The Kingrtm, nice, udwtefidb to-dny. B-it Iron, alt the reprorantstlvfc édfiM gleen

majority waa locked up and held to «newer I to ih. (Hobe the otbîr 7ri‘!r At the laat meeting of the county conical I The m tries sto eueieroas. , „n. . . . through, the iewe, he learnt that when the
***■!■* Aawwk !■ Sew Yerk. R M w , , ^ . ... * the Ulobe tbe other day wiping hie fruit- at Mmnedosa it was decided to submit a 1 tu. rr____«____jh.:____ « , little excitement among tbe gentlemen

New Yonx, Oet. 10-While Fourteenth i,'r £?»?tbD ‘' If'rami. S‘e/^*w"de?fi 4be n,an7 f“«« bylaw granting «100,000 to the Portage, Eu mratice ^ê/bei ^to!' m1W« llw^ nani«d ■'« over tiny will rattle^owf.toadily
•treet wae crowded thie afternoon with L-rrjblvb tBnonSL/^I.k5“ ulmJk^hl.Inh°°i’•'i 1*“ «estbounie and Noithweatern, and «100,- thi« lî^noon et 4 30 aharD * U to worl; ni»airi amf wear civiliz’d coats.' He

2an^«sj=f3js ïï*^ ttstr»‘.t25ïr.ïS5:œfÆsrt.rE’^r^ Ea‘f «2ü«s s»£ (s ji—îÆ.rrsrr. ^ Æû-sevras: ssstsa wn sa »
sas.ss*flrs.w i-.«râ —ww-kyk-». s-^sFlF^SFksiszssais “Sf^Tw,hne-iferias&s,t
bufctadWl reeled the lunstic he did not I f°T?red ‘.D ‘be Georgia ville dam, which 1°°™ ’ J*»*? /j”m ,*"°fUal deslr«- to take the railway and put it in llret-elaw ,blÇ °f flmeoe a”d Concbioliiog lakes ye»- reefiiiy believed when they sey, ae they ex-
know that the compasses were draping bolds a large body of water eight milee J4 w® believed the chisels, as the ruIm;ng or<jer, and that within ten diva the ‘erday fcetween L Carlev of Barrie, and hibit their ugly garments, "I go^ this coat
with hi. wife’s blftt^L The tonatic w« «We Providence. The water wfll be par- f“« t,?r. th« «>“ ,>«1» moon. ™atter wm to fullv madVknown "biton of Orillia, the litter wa*. vie- made in England.”
itArtohoene, ÇiliéV idiotie painter, tlal|yd,rawn off, but if the dam should give Yet this re Mt so according to what the ______ 7 ^ toriona - - ... Then ihe writer saw the owner of an
wtoié serties Tor y An heve made him » out a large busineee section of the oity ««““•^“wo^bove these stories we Englene’s Belallona wlthlke B. ». The baseball season of 1S82 has been the Engliih frock eml wriggled into his eonfi-
conspicuous character. , The victim, were could «caroely escape destruction. a Mtot wm^ thL slra'^B^mhlr’dt °0t New York, Oct. 10.-A banquet wss ™°«4 interesting known cl lato yens., the d<a«»- Hi. chief rompUint .waa that
mora or leae-serfouny injured. --------------------------- th.n Mra L.^rv o“ nm™oo!?,bt.dX.°.r Riven by prominent cit.zen. to-night in olora r.ee for the league pennant ipokii- ,t «hen you import an Lqglmh coat and

. English Colliers Strike, Meads of the® Prince Tw.k.tof ^ ho”or of Mr. John Pender, the English » proIongedex,:ltem=ut lor the lovers.,1 .his n0"n.e ,r."1 beleveyou. Now in

. , , * wl ol J London, Oat. 10-A conference of ooal „”nt of tl« orow^tod*bradk^.™7., ?? cable layer. Mr. Pender said: Having I «P°rt from Miy 1 to September 30 Hamdleir^-ht »>». ‘all who get the Eng-Oit4^Ai fP* Tb°™«n Short*, aged miners representing nine countiei will meet the church of England We do’tnr nrn° seen 4he va«4 resources of America and the In the international cricket match at blll<iJhemaeivei toother hy a
,ruly pen»‘«ners who in Manchester on Friday to decide upon the pora to toll all the wiehtv thin» wHh eDtr*y of the to°ple, I. think England Hoboken yesterday the Australians-finished t°LPret!d abl‘*d1. 4l^4'.a11

camelo to draw theN quaaterl.y allowances time at which notices will be givenof the I [hH saythe bAut“l VenusTl I «hould ba proud of- this country, I their first inning, with a scone of llfi, The haye ^°gil,h t^la-
from Major Elliott. Short served in the 81st general stoppage of work, especially in I arose <mt of the raa naked niiik aud that' ‘he relations between the I Americana made 102 in they- innings and f 8y 1 ** t J,or!>^ot fc14 “eceMary
loot, and ha. been drawmg a pension fertile I Yorkshire, Derbyshire and Lano^ire. M^l- Ner^d. ILl^tora rinil/ *2d were the same as those ex- the Australian* then went jn and made I*1.1 brmeeH that hiecoat is
period of half a century. Notwithstanding I The North Staffordshire coal mise owners I their borne one morning near th«giJlPOa rating between England and her colonies, thirteen ran», winning the game with seven / * mi!d, ' “ , bl* aseociato does so
tbe fset that-he is in second childhood, he have acceded to the application of the of Cvr^T the toat a u The developments which must ensue mart wickets to sparer fur ht'h, I d”® ‘ know how it it. but m
poraeaees dear sight aud unimpaired hear- miners for « advanee of 10 per cent toe otoer dLv raaaired. sk. d largely increase trade between the two - w-------------- Hanulton they st.cx together and ,
ipg and i. quite activa The aged veteran wages. Twenty thousand men were ef- the daughter ofeithe“5ran« or Tnnitor"“» countries. He thought the American ays- The Blehelleu Disaster. pettorn for us here in Toronto. "Do
Uve. iq Nepeatt.T . fcoteA _________________ Zsid^raatter ^ihich e?d ra ‘e™ “I telegraphy, a? controlled by prirrte Montuxjll, Oct- 10—Mr— Samuel Rlsley ■

’ ^ Alrlke 'or Railway Emeloyr, F.ner.1 ef Chief -.«tie. Wee«. I b,ta”” mad«.Hl the goddesses jealon, and perSOnS' much totter than tb*t of ingïand. I o^Toronto,. jbairu^ao cf^^he^board ^of En^laDd- ynd B'do’ea a ),k“eervioe^to V ”

Portland, Orecon, Oct 10—Twenty- Winnipeg, Oct. 10.—The obsequies of the though Politics for rklldre». hauetire reDortPon the cinse ef the dfisaster “O* ye8» ye8> I understand,” said the
fire hundred White construction employes I Chief Justice Wood took place thie'after- 1a,rvled 40 tb? lovely Juno, being smitten pABIg Oot 10—Mr Du vaux French I oe board o/the steamer Biohelieu to the r<,Prtreac,,tat‘Te. and bidding the gentle-
on the Northern Pacific railroad in Mon- noon. The funeral proceasion included the "tortira"^ Tito hei^ 10°/ *h*h?H minister’of public instruction, in ’a speech coroners jury now sitting pq the qaa^ To ®a« g«odby he passed on to the office,
taoa. etruck ou Saturday on account of an government, judicial mU.tary, umveruty ^ , 7h!ch at Nancy advocated teaching children re- the imperfect watifr feeding arrangements
increase in (berate of board ofh.lf a dollar and civicbodiea. Therema.na »•'«■«■ publican politics. They should be in- he attnboted Ae explosion.
a week. There has been no violence. terred in St John s cemetery. His lordship beant/^coy rtas. not ’vêrv tb? °°y structed what government lost Alsace and  -----

„T ■■W-Mraefts^Helronagy. ° ““ ftTSTSelS gl f^ iKorate a!‘d -'^tened as to the ohsrac A Vtort. .Mh.-ew.hsw.rara

Brooklyn, N. Y , Oct. 10.-At the --------------------------- fu^ the god’s overtnrra, h. compelled ter of the old monarchies. 8isonaor«, Oct 10_Th. explorar Witti,
meeting of the Congregational association The Sew I.dlaa lose. her to merry hi. ugly ran Vulcan, graallp.x In Chlea». in tbe service qf the British horth Borneo
to-day Rev. Henry Ward Beecher spoke for London, Oct 10.-Tenders were opened the ““•‘""“b 4hf Hms leg. But Venus cmcxao Oct 10-Au insoector having ?ompany' be,e,n ma'd«"-dbythe head
two bon» end a Saif, giving hi, reason, for M.v.t the Bank ef England for £2 000 00» * Td faHedtovàcrinateperraneto^ttovMnB? ' httnt*r8’ ^ ^ ct"tori °f C0,kct'

diff ring with the churches represented of Indisn 4 per cent debentures. The loan 40 and told VulCsn she ha.ed Ami, then nf. hon^e where a cas of small ’
there on matte» Of fkith. He closed by an- wra covered twice at about par. kl‘ desperately in love with Mara, with "nn^rod the disease ha, bro
noancing hi. withdrawal from the associa- l.toad Clty Rarer In Tve.bie whîch she wu U^gh^ a^bil^h8”6kf?r «««n adjacent houses, and wholesale vac-
tion. His action caused much surprise. us* Iiluc Cllj Maysr la TrsaUr. I wnjen sue was lauçnea at by the whole ,,jnation ig nroffressme

-------------------- ------ Long Island City, Oot 10.—The grand c°urt of heaven. The readers of this will ulnatIon 18 pwgreesmg.
Falal Accldehlnear Delrelt. jnry to-day indicted Mayor De Bevoise on a ”°4 4°rKet 4be *tory ol Alectryon, the youth Kicked 10 Ik-nth by s Rene. . . . ... ,

Detroit, Oct 10,-By the fall of .rock charge of diapering of «108,060 worth of d‘’t,Ur140 T^nHtto'sn'nV naQKhty 7-V ! Lindsay, Oct. 10-Edw.rd Shea, a 'rorh.’SlJ.lM w'oT^0™-

this morning, John Connell, R. Erickson, city bonds and making no return. “*« • bow Apollo (the Sun) came while man a„ed 22 yeara, residing in the -*—J Irosi life’» worry and bunv rad Hurt)-,

M3ra5-te”K1JK ararakkrara. ttSrâRH64ÎM«S!i capF~’riJ“î5-a* .saasssss^»..».,.
T--* xs-tc ;rbMbdt "S to Kk4sS -S-s-sfcsssssiîça

KlUidew«he6r.«dTruk. Lublin union hra taken the lead in a pro- of the lovedy Venn, in t)ie. collection, k,ek °’*ho1t-------- -------- On’Sn"^rt ."“-“t'ttoT.reboumUdby rart.
Sarnia Oct. 10—Captain Peter Stover, I P°“ 40 ““d 1®°® able-bodied men and As you enter the room with the nude «writer Us torn < on the louth and ayt by dreama.

of the achooner Jane C. Woodruff, wa. run wîœen to Cuiada at a cost of £7000. «™up^,y“ ^ a .^'“b ^u-h represent. Windsor, Ont, Oct. 10-Jame. ^vlin \ ^ _______

over by a locomotive, while crossing the --,lUle - r^waH. -R.Ii ■ Maeni Bom th^TirL ïr.d t î"6 b“ wae «b®4 llut,nl8ht by a ™“ ““ed “*th' Buté^ling^lyleemv ^
Grand Trunk yard at Fort Gratiot this J * “w “ **• Mica* j arisen from the deep. Had the learned ewa, a short distance from Maidstone Croae, jmt drop down the curtain ol your dear eyes—

toe. Hie ipjurira wrae so severe that „ „ «'"• -t, ' ' doctor any knowledge ol mythological lore Essex county, from the effect, of which he Your flk. to.brW bleeteil-
^to,7r 1 n- W X Buivalo, Oet 10—The Telegraph says be would not have separated the goddees died And we rtll out un^r th. ,u.rl,t «kle,
cdlb0Ut 11Î_________  “ O»4»"® h« long boaated of theraprrior from her lover, butwo'n.d have p/t Zm ............ .... .wrap

a gi.ai.. excellence of her school system, but to en y» « vis, where they might, m these cold The Wrecked Herder. Till It rseebes tbalmaglciale w
, 7 ’jT AT .I ,' ohte-.de observer it looks as if her schools I days at least, gorgoniza each other out of Cape Bacb, Oct 10—The steamer Nep. Whfchnomab haaraWibetwlieraaU bave been,

X j K> °°n«-. vet. W—Mr. Joseph were being used too much a» instrumenta of their atony eyes. But here again is the tune started for St, Jehne this afternoon, , J#.®-?!!!?»™7$,!?ï7raflÏÏi'.inr,r
Sturdy, a very respectable farmer, living party ,,0wer, or to sey the least, dragged art of the showman, and another disrup- with the |.aesengeri of the steamer Herder. 1 ’ 4 ?
neer York, wee downed while fiehing off toten into political diicueeione," tion of groupa. To know many of them The Herder is fast going to pieces. - Had
‘be dam «bout , mils below the village. -------------------------- the vUttor must come there with knowledge she struck half a length closer to .bore .11
Hie lUtl* eon tried to este Mm by hand- Fatal Railway Attirant. born tn him. There are several statnes here hands would donbtlrae have been lost,
mg a pole, but failed. His body has been Chattanooga, Tenn., OdC 10—On the whose history would ojien np a world of in-
recovered. I new railway from Chattanooga to Atlanta, tercet Moat of tbem are after the work of I Covrrwmeni Reform In Koala

epened yesterday a freight train standing »ome great senior or painter: per- Madrid Oct. 10—It is announced to-day
on the mam track was run into by a pas- haps many after a Praxiteles or an Apelles, that a satisfactory compromise on the ones- 

Toronto, Oct 10.—Cautionary warn- ranger train. The wreck waa fearful. The The statue representing Venus wringing tion of the reform of the constitution1 haa 
i g No. 2 ha* been ordered up at Geor- engine driver and fireman are known to be her locks, the writer believes is a copy 4? been arr2n„ed No manifesto will be 
gian bay and Lake Huron ports, and warn- killed and two children fatally injured. • statue made after the celebrated picture the lexers reserving a complete ex-
ing No. 1 he. been ordered up at Lake. Erie r^ra nnrt Laborers Mraii t't?. P*11"8 of the P>anation of the party programme until the
and Ontario ports. | rri.a Farmers nn<1 Laborers Leurs. It is not valuable save as a me- rcassemhlimr of the certes.

Dublin, Oot. 10—The Archbishop of mento to show us whence it sprung. There ’ g______ __________-
Recall ef ■ WklpFleg. I Cashrl, replying to a deputation, advised is another a tatue of the goddess lettered I Robbing bis Empleyer.

Belleville, Oct. 10.—A boy cainrd the farmers to consider tbe demand» of the "de Medici.” It hae some merit, but its I Worcester Mass Oot 10-Joseph Bal- 
Cuthbert ia aerioualy ill from the effects of a lslwrers whose interest, were identical value >• in what it call. up. The original son, bock-keeper for’Wm.' H Jourdan, coal 
Mvere beating he received on Thursday last | with, their own remembering that the trom which it cornea ia doubtless only a ! deiier w»« ari7<ted to-.lav for takina 51000

Mr. J. XV. Dafoe, teacher in the Ceu- j common enemy would like to see the farm- ropy of the glorious production of Rropa. 0f ! |,ia' emu'oyer’s ........ .. "hi ll he lost
en. aud laborers of Ireland in collision. the Pencleseau age, eoutemporary ol'L;,)UI„ baseh..llcoaibir,atiou«.
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But there is nevertheless » reason fsr 
higher thau that involved in the oats and 
the hay ; and every true man, every 
thoughtful mind, every philosopher, every 

j educated man of this day from whose 
understanding the prejudice and tbe 
superstition of centuries have been cleared 
away, recognize that principle. It is the 
principle of human liberty; of human 
equality. It is not indeed the equality of 

a. the communist or the nihilist, but the 
principle which establishes that all 
come into this world equal, aa all men go 
out of it equal, there being vouchsafed tq 
the king only what is vouchsafed to the 
peasants

men

4

“ A narrow house, a house of clay 
His palace for another day.”

The time was when the king had dominion 
over the life and liberty of hia subject, as 
he had over the land and sea and every
thing belonging thereto : this was the 
time when men fancied they saw in tbe 
king the reflex of diety, and thought if 
they touched but the hem of his garment 
they would be made whole. It is only 
through mighty struggles, through great, 
social upheavals and through blood that 

. the king has relinquished all this domin- 
j ion; and it is only in his dfspite .that \ , * 

’* Freedom broadens slowly dow» *'
From precedent to precedent.”

_ Yet the main bauble remains. Thsl 
power, the power of dominion, was/be 
accident in the illegitimate son of s Kfl 
baron, and that dominion is petjwt 
down to this age ; and in the light of onr in
telligence, in the light of our knowledge 
that the relic is unjustifiable and barbarous, 
we yet agree th*t it is Tight the Prince of 
Wales, the pious, virtuous Prince of Wales ! 
should be pre-ordained, pre sanctified to 
e,ru'e over his people ” It is very hard.

But you see I have got warm and d • 
greased. I am concerned with Canadian 
independence now, and have so much to 
say about it that I know not where to begin.
To The World the young men of Toronto 
look up as the exponent of their views. 
From The World they look, and I look, 
t jr encouragement and help. Jhey must 
organize aud they must work. Independ- 

must become one <rf the public ques
tions, and it must have its candidates.
1 can tell Mr. McMurrich this : Had 
he at the last election vowed himself, 
man fashion, favorable to independence he 
would have been carried on a chair to vic
tory. There is now only the ignor 
tho present and the prejudice of th 
for the independent to combat ; and the 
former is rapidly dissipating, and the litter 
dying out. There ahould be a dob ^where 
t tie young men might m«iev ami discuss the 
question and arrange for organization 

j throughout the country. And organize 
that club once and you will see young men, 
and young men of the better sort, the more 
thoughtful and manly sort, flocking there 
in thouKiii-lM. The time is ripening faster 
than Mr. Blake thiuks, and here is one 
“ young man” who for weal or for woe in 
the interests of our young country and with 
due loyalty and reverence for the mother
land throws hiritSelf into the movement.
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AU the planets save Uranus appear in 

the evening sky during the month of Octo
ber. • Of these, however, Mercury and Mars 
will not be visible on account of their<un- 
fiivorablw position. Mercury sets in the 
first pait of October soon after 6 o'clock, 
and Mars a few minutes later, while Nep
tune, rising rather more than so hour after 
the other two have set, is visible on account 
of its distance. The most brilliant object 
in the west for the month will be the planet 
Venu®, which} seta at 7.15, while in tbe east 
Jupiter and Saturn will be of increasing in- 
tecetit as the month advances. On the let 
of the month Jupiter rises at 9 40, and* on 
the 31st two hours later. Saturn rises at 

‘ t 45 at the beginning of tbe mouth, and at 
the end at 5.45. Urauue, ae morning star, 
riots »Mt?6 afid sets at 4.45 in tbfl after
noon, Jupiter now lies in the western part 
of the Constellation Gemini, and 8atum in 
Taurus, southwest of the Pleiades .and 
Hyadee. ±
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Arrest of a t nnadlan la ike States,
$t. Albans, Vt., Oct. 10—Essnhart.wlio 

claims to be mayor of Iberville,Quebec,knd 
formerly member of parliament, was arrested 
here to-day one suit brought by the bank 
of St, Johns, Quebec, which alleges he de
frauded tlie bank of $10,000 by fraudulent 
practices in connection with loan honte re
ceipts, which he gave as collaterale for a 
loan.

X
Th?a,r^h^!?uW~ Norths, rare

The beautiful land of Nod.

An eminent judge naed to say that, in 
his opinion, the very beat thieg ever said 
by a witness to a counsel waa the reply 
given to Missing, the barrister, at the time 
leader of his circuit. He was defending 
a prisoner charged with stealing a donkey. 
The prosecutor had left the animal tied up 
to a gate, and when he returned it was 
gone. Miesing was very severe in his ex
amination of tbe witness, “ Do you mead 

witness, the donkey was stolen 
from the gate ? * “I mean to say sir,” 
giving the judgs and then the jury a sly 

Took, at the same time pointing to Ike

MsNM Warnings.
HUirriNO.

Date. Steanuhip.
Oct. 10 Fiegi..........

*• ■ - queen ... .
*1 — France.........

Lucerne ...

Reported at.
.Newt ok*..
. l oodun.New York
Havre..............New York
OlASgow......... Quebec

‘V —State id Ceorau.Loi.iioD,.........New York

From.■Nitrons at War ■ ourler».
Washington, Ocr. 10 —Tho employment 

of cairi r piL'^ons «s ri uric is be ween lnili- 
tary stations iu A - r/. .na-iiml other sections 
of tin Indian eoui.uy, w here telegraph lines 
are constantly inteilutd with by the hos
tiles and whero the topography is not ad- 
vantagrous for hrliographing and other 
or-1 in ii iv nirlhod» of signftlliiig. is receiving | irom 
the* serijus,attention of the war office. » tral school.

\ .. Havre

to say.
THE WEATHER BULLETIN

Tcaowt, Oet. 11 ~l a. m. — lMkt» «/id Upper
</. I. it' r- /mV h ' ,in to mu theonterty tt'.nd», 
Ion /»/ (>t Jan ntnl vxath*r icilh localcounsel, “ the usa was Missing. ’
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